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Qrn:;,lDtJCT [)N.
Ac:.tl.~'lti':;3 sue!! 8.;:; Ulr:J:'7i:~6 are, as R ri1.1R,
c8rrled out onJ./ wLtn ti,e bo:tl'Jr <lr,n, ',;08t1/ ~ills one-
sidecl S}~(;(;l).tl'~)j1 i.B nu~ ~o mer~ C,)nv8:11encc. if Rtte'Tlnt.s
Rr~ mane to .}tl,:"t"Lf"1 it, 1n ~~-.G '"::&1:J. t7;"O argw!lents are
o.'ivanced: In triA: Plrst nlac~, it 1s taken for p"ra.nt~rl
t,flat t.he lnfe:.tLor Cirm canr~ot .i;1a~8 ap.oI'eclabl~ 0rOgr~~!~
~nY~BY, a~j it 1s ther~ror~ cons1riBr'.)Q as not worth
',vtl1.1e ex'.)rciE.~:>; 1t. In nle secoJ1() n1:,;c2, it 1s tJe-
lle~lec1 tha t, if t.i~le i~.d"eri:)r al'ln sLu.Lll:i t'ilnrove b:,l SUCri
a oractic~:, tills (tanpens at tIle ex!')en.se of 1':n-"~"'icl£rJ.C;;1
"in ~8n-:)1'~:, and mal Il-.:vS d2t:rirnental consequenC6f: ln
Bame re~~~d 0r ottler.
ItA thesis on Ila~d joals wi~tl ti16S~ two 8rg~-
'nei1ts. 7r.e lirL:161'ly"tng Tese~r,~h t'CA-8 been u;ld.'3rt:.:ii<.en in
0.r;le.f to &sc~:""tai:-i, ~lrst, to wh&t exter:r,t an aI)proX1-
"Jat.e w'11,1dexterity 1n throwing can be a tlaiot'!d bv '1"!"ns
c" '1 i.~s~>llar ll.ractLce -::1th bo~h ar11s, ~J1d, second, how
SUCil an attairJ8'Jnt <lffects the or,'anirr; in other re-
RI1IlCtS, vi? l'Iitil regard to trw thro\Y1EI'; ability i[; 'C"!-
n"ral, the sym'!1l'ltry c' r)ORtilre <lIld trJe mental develon-
"Jent as far as it can be ir;ferreJ from marks obt~ined
at SCilool.
Th~ first part 0f tne thesis will give a
brle-lC"" SL1.rv~y of trld '':')l'o[Jlem of I1Blldeiln.'jSS dS it a.9n~;l'R
rYOll lile avail::lbl~ literature, ti,e secund ~)art will de-
scribe m~terLal &3d nethod &mploYBJ in the research,
tl1'! third nart will sta te its reHUJ.ts concerning Lhe
two ,qgnects 0' t.he tonic, an() t:le conclJsiol1 ~'ill Bot
0
arth so~e 1mulicatlons ensui~~ for ~hysical En1roation.
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I. SO~~ ASPECTS OF HANDEDNESS I~ LITERATURE.
Afl f~r ~s eQuId oe found c;<t. tilel'6 is iJardly
any 11tera tU.re pertainin/!; to OU1'toPic proper: rhos~
"ri tel's who have dt1~1t wi til handedness 11avo been con-
corned chiefly witil the problem of left-handedn6ss.
it! eBBence., ,itB;uallsee,,_anQ. ite effects, as welJ as
possibility, advisability and procedure of reversing
suer. hand preference. Never~heless, though not abso~
1~~6Jy ~61ev&nt to our topic, such trends of research
aTe aot to elucidate the questi~n of whether, from
other points of vlew, tile experiment undertaken for
our purposes iM jUstified.
1Q~_~ss~gf~_~f_n~Ug~~D~~~i There is general
a~reement th ••t, ,,1t1loUgil nOdrly all fmman beings ;;1ve
d1stinct prilferer:.ce to the one hanrl ••no. genuine ••illbi-
dexterity is very 1';>.1'6,nanrledness is a matteI' of de-
~ree rather thlill of mllrked contrast: Sowe P6091e Sl100':
r::3ference of the one hand. in more re,?,,-rds t!.'iln others,
and th<Jse ree~rds :are va rious. Therefore left-h"JlJed:'
ness is gener;ally not defiile<l ;as tile predomiAant_,uBe~.r
the left h;and in tilis or ttli.t particular iictivitf (fl.!,;.
writinw or throwing), but j~Q-consietent tendency to
undertake new dex teri ties wi th the left hllnd I'll ther
th ••n wi th the right. (Cyril Burt: rne a"C.kward Child,
London, 1842, P. ;?1. 3. i~ol'miiV. Scheidem,.:ln: Tne Psy-
cholo!y of Exce9Uonal Childrell, Boston, le51, P.137.)
Burt states that about D.J $ of school children
Drfl left-h ••nded, and that left-h~ndednoss 1s more fre-
quent ~mCJHt OOYS ti.ian ,girls (qi..LO~~d Cibov&, ~;JS. £:31 &
300), 7;iJicL is more or less in accorollnce with Normf;V.
Scileidemann I s ~i{;ding8 (q ;lo:.ed aoove. Ofl. 138 & IjG).
Whereas Burt ~i nS1s ts con j al,dl t'ferel]tj,al19D' in, th~
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f'1\nction of ttw hands (qU\ltacl.,aOQve, 0.282) and, 'i,j thout
add1wing evidence, Asserts thBt ofte~ the left h~nd
mekes 'lJ.p for ,;::•.t 1t lacks if. skill 'ul S'-ll'P'tssing the
1 ht '''l~ in tr~'" f 0 ~c ~ ) .• " ~"'1"l'dema"" •r g Vl ••••• L S ~..n ~ LdL \ _. wI.) <vi t 1'4. ~. ,.,)...d .•.... . .•..L... ..•.qu.o L-
e,~above. P. ~49) exoo~njs findings ~hlch Clearly show
that usually the preferroc. ::Gnj is :::Jt Q",l/ 201'3 skil-
ful, but [ls0 ctroli~~rthan the other one.
-'fi~.,>~r-..... -~ ''''''~'r:~''''''''''''''''r'-,'!':"'r' , uo' ed .-' -._"Co '".• J":'...l.vGo.V1 -l_u. .•• L .•.r:;~,.lV .•.., ~u. ",q L- (:1c\.)., .• , ~'.
- •... ..- \
oG'::1~J contends t~:at ~ dl~~sr3~ce i:."1 "'"he J'TI-;::loymcnt <'c'" :t~
c..lms OT' '~()l'elp.gF~. :rn2.::'€ctlvel:,r, (;2..11 '::Je JLh"j:l .•..f:d (-'Iso ic
~-.igi-lHi.' foiLil{kilR, thin is d€(;idelil.Y uenied t.y l)oth N. V.
SCnSi(!2iilCiiilJ.... \q:~otcC: &'(;)'1(:,9. J.40) Qiid E. S. Parso!l
I ro .•. ,..., .. ~ ~.• .,- k 1"- . ,,,,'\ L8_ ..<J.~nde.L_.n~ss, i'lew ror, ~~4, P. Ob).
f~ .sgrrQf~_,,__~f_t~n9 t?,_.l~b.e.; ~ -I ari (J lt~: t i,e01' 1 es llf;ve
"':6811 aQ,fH.!lc:e-..l iii Cl-J.6Y to exol&in the pr~v~~l~ll\"en[
r.i£[~-t~!lo!lUeC\1~~SS:P~-l::-:itive V'21""fal'e, 1)Ite~n8tBl "008t-
ttOli, -(JJeitio~'i of ill~',~_llt,[1 t11e ""ljot~le::"'8 ;;,rJiS, 'rJ_Rcel'eJ
un2';immet:ry, Llo0o SUIJply "Ii L,':-r&ill, etc., l,ut none 0:'
t~le~ iE con~"dd~~e.(~ :.if:; h8.t.i.sf8(;tOl'Y. (L. Katscuer: "fhy
&.re we :r'igllt-i'18!lded'i', in i![\nc'hledgal!, ~"ljJ1e, .i~'l.)J 3. s.
r',<")-"U.' ' 'uot""l ,.,-()...~' , ....'1.1.. c 'r:r, "';;o.-1~,",pC' '" .. - •... <-,I ,~(.....:.•....Jn\tl t;l d.U .•....•.1 exy d 11•...., l(:j:L.l..., ...•...•.~: ..LJoJ .l.l~ c;,vJl,;;J. •..J. BF:
RIl t::ffec t of "u::il<.. :.t'.:re1 s i,~;ijtll1g" il; oinocular ,i sion,
:';O'i,''SVeI" tnis i!JbY Ct;, it U:':"liS Cf-;1'Loi:l .....t~o.t t~l€ ci.O;'JID.Bll..:e
uf L,(j .:oft c"1'eor'&1 i~emi~9lJeIe aCCO\.Llt" fo:;:, beth right-
,=.vednCS2 &:1(1 .!.i£}:t~lla.nded:.i.sf3s (Eurt, quotea 8bove,'p,~lO,
Bnd ii. V. Scheidemanll, cuotE:Q Gbove, 9 • .J..6;2), an-i ttjat
nbndeclne~ - left &nd ri~Jr~ - is l!lheri t.erj in most casps
(L. L. BUl'lin~8me: ~,eIedi1.y and Social Problems, "e'~
York, 1240, P. 126), t'IC}UUt, tlJe flered1tllry bias H9y)ears
t~ be rel&tively slight. (3u1't, o~oted above, . 3~1,
0;1ci J. ll. L. :<l'allCk: Die rl'ublesrn van Lil.ksiHlncligtJ8id 'J','
Skoal, 0l\.rl~sjt', StellenbOscl"l, 1P43, P. l'3)
~:-.£.2£.!~_.Qr_ ~efj,.=11? QgEQI1.~_S ~~ ;~s t;J t:le c~L~ef3L1un
of v;hetilG':'" le-"'L-ilb.I1Ue.iD.ess involves any inferIol'ity,
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tltBTc. ic ~1sRgl'ecrn~!l.t. T-:UX-t, ~C~I)O~.b(l a'()O;;6/cullt~n(ls
tile, t left-rldl!'.l'-,(iflt'88, al U10l<~J1not necesZGlr.ily in-
v0l~111gintel:~l~~~linferiority, oi"ten le:~d~to
di:-r1cUlt1e" 1n "lrnost w;el'Y lor'll of finer ;n'.13(;Ul"lr
Go-orclin8tioIl (c. 867). t:-m'-,.erament[il di:::abil1ties
(P. is?) as well as liability to ~P86ch tlefects, in
-part.l~"ul~.r atammerilj,g 01' stutt.OJ_"'j':lg (P. 2A,=j )8!lU t2i.1cis
serl01131.v' 1.( impede t1 child's genel'al Pr-O~~l't7SSCl. t
school €). 018J1 al tfJoilgr1 fie octmi ts ~l"lQ t ~ such "Got:k-
war-(irle~s rn&:,l of-;..or. ue owln~ ~}o tjJt: child f s b&1.ng lTIHri~
to feel : ~) tilCi t he is }ec uiiC!11' (0. 619). Norm& V.
Scheidelfi8nll (qlwt"d aoov(,I, on tL-18otiler hand, states
tnllt 11,) perce"ptli)le dirrel"ellCe b:-t"iieen If',Tt-jj&rl<leri ~ln,j
rl~ht-h&nded childreD witl. regard to the mean iutelll-
gence quotient {'. 146) or SCflool Uchi19vement (D. 1.:i8)
(:[,n be J1;:;, ""C,'()d, 2nei ttl;;t, ;,;" far as school ::i(iJUlOt-
meat 1s cOt!cerTjBd, left-han.dee} yl!-.jls sometimes fare
G-/e.l1 sl:ip,i1tly .u'8t1.eT tj'JaD. l'iE:llt-i"Jdf.LcLeu ones (p, 1::,"/),
"~l~lOJ. V. L. ?rall« (Ci..•otEld abJve, p. 0"), ~. naefner
(Tha Educf.tcor.al SLgntflcanct' of ~6ft-lJl ••lld6(ines0, H,-
viewed in "FBYCilologlcal A~strBcts". Vol. IV) as well
as R. G. lietmore iX G. H. ist"brooks (The Relation of
Ltn't-hanci.ednss8 to PsychoneuyotiEl Tr,;1t8, reviewed in
"F:YChOlO~ical Ahstr2cte", Vol. v) deny that there is
any connection oetween left-i~l~edlless and such drew-
baCKS.
B~~~!sal_or_b~Dg~~~~Z~ AS far as the DOB8ioi-
11 ty of' a reversal of i1Uldedness i2 concerned, all
v,'Y;;.ters agree tr,at it is comcJaratively easy, especi.,l-
1:; in early btages. '.rile advisability of SIlCC; "n under-
ta'{:Lll!, ilOwever, ie a :coot ['Oint: Liley- Bl:.ntoll ami
rl.al'?H.C'3t Gray BlaIiton (~"""It)l' S~l...ttere.rs, l'iew York/Londo~l,
hold
lS33, ';8. ee ," 8/~ti!Clt such attemnts ere often apt to
co-use stuttering" and tfle£eiol'e most t'lITlyhatically state
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tf!a~ "it is ~g&:.li-,8tall good hygieHo to Lrc,in a left-
~andod child to use itp right hand". Norma V, Scheide-
mann sri'ues this Btandooi~,t to some extent, advocat1L'1~
til ••t a ('[lild be permitteci to us~ Tor Yll'itin.g- tile (,and
that by nature he can use most ef:iciently (qUoted
above, P. 143), thou~h, according to her, a reversal
of handednesD in 5l'iting seldom l'ssults in stutterinK
or ot'lo1:,' eoesch defects (r'. 142). "_lso H. st. J":n.j
;(n;,e.,- (Your StHill,ner and How to Correct it, Londor"
1937, y, 46) doubts tha t a revel'sal or [,andedness wi] I
:-JaVE SUell detrim ••mt81 eL'ects, and J, E, Morsij (The
Development of Right-handed Sk111 in the Left-handed
Child, reviewed in"?8~cnological Atstracts". VOl. V)
denies it deflrritely. Farson (quot~d above) 81le~e2
th~t dUring experiments lasting fnur years not a single
case of' defective sy~ecl] COUld be traced to revers:n of'
iml)a1rment of s-peach may ;JBPpen in adul t 1 Je When the
mBnual h~bit t. 102), and he hol~s tilat, althOugh an
cerebral proces2es have become fixed, it ls unlikel:" to
Eappeil in child_l 'u( (P. 27/28), Burt trct.lotec\ iioove.)
den1es t:;", t. e;:cept for neUrotic (;[,11d1'8n, any aisCtd_
tn~ ri~:,t hand (n. 322), - At any rate, a revers:al of
vanta~e for speecl] will accrue frorr. SUch a reversal (P.
323), and decidedly demands tllBt, ;is a gener&l rUle,
every child should oe taught Be f~r 89 P03~iLle to Use
nanda'_;r.ess may be abSOlutely necessary after severe
injuries of the rJ:re,'errl!ld siut'l, Gad therefore the qUes-
tion arises llOwit is to be undertaken. In this l'etlPltct
there is genel':OJ. agreement: One should begin w1tIl g:rOSS
ac tl vi ties, 1. e. wi til moverneats o[ tl.e "Dn l'a th'v trHm
of the fingers, and tile:, t 11-.1 ~':L"'l man1pula t1 ons ohoUld
fOlJ.o~. (Burt, quoted above, I). 33£, and 5, V. SCil61de-
mann, QUoted abeve, p. l3:?)
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1:!1~_!<t~,!!.~!2!l!~!!.!-_,Of3,!!big~Et~!:gyi.BottI Burt (c,uoted
above, 9. 3:i.2) and l:. V. Scheidemann (quoted above, o.
~21)de~rec~te an aSyiration after ambIdexterity, as
they supoose such a state to result in llesitcncy and
confusion, thou~h DOevidence what8aev~r is adductd for
this very vaguely ">NOr,-,BC;assertirm. A. Schott: Zum Pro-
bll"In del' Ltnksh1l.ndigkeit, in "Zeitschrift fl\.r angewand-
Le PSYChologie", Vol. ~3), on the other h~nd, rHcom-
mends tJ1'3 attainment of ambidexterity warmly. He s ta tes
t1H,t the objec tions raised by meel1eal wen ••.s Viell ••8
the cna tomical fae; is are amb1e;uous and une anv incing,
an~ that the successes achieved with sane children in
Germany llave been fUlly sa tiAflolCtory. ;';ven if onl y wrt
of the described results were true, he writes, the Work
wlluid ba,-", boen 'go_ctll wfHIe; injurioc.s eflect" have ne-
ver b2en observed. He also refers to the statGme~~~
made by Lib~rty Tadd in America, 8CeOrJin! to whieh the
'J t tlo1irl!llent of ambidexterity exerts a favourable inf1u-
enee 0:-' ",)c;:, 1."'-', ',""i'its 8lso the ciominant 'Janel. and
promotes ne.nt~l deve10pment. ACeorJing to SChott, hand-
won: "l1u WI-.-sic;;1 eXt"1'cises (etiCI, «s throwi:lt.) 1)lay the
main ~)art in the prv""d",re of aeq Ull'iug a,nbidexttlri ty.
:r, how"ver, li!l.lt.Liwrty Tadd, ile demancis tll ••.t also
f'J.ner s1\.111s sue': as wri ting ::'llei drawing uO ,H'ctised
'1":1th tile tnfeJ'io.r [laDd, lie PL'ocably g03:8 ton fa.r, aurl
1:8 ;',as to admi t k,c '" in the caG€ of ln2U~)en. ule dif['1-
cuI ties with certain 96rsn~8 one will have to ~1ve UD
~,he attemot.
Im::l.i9c;t1QD!i.J..
At trJ6 outset It shJulcj be i...i.nderstool thct the
f;xperlm5:lt lJ.nderli1Gg Ll.t s reseeT(;h lias in no we;:{aimf,d
0-~ at 1•• 8 inir~g a P€l~fec t ~m::idex t 3 cJ. t '''-, i. e. a both-J~ :10.-
0dr:GS~1 "::1 tL re1i;l.-I'd to ::~;~ fine 1Ila;}j_.t" ..l10 ~.iCl"J.£ 0:: tIle :--11'-
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i;,1"::-'S, b~lt onlj' au Cy,-,~_jxl:ta~,:: :".:J~.,".l:yter1"',.y, i.e. :j
st,::.~::. .Jl;, ci,-2~: ~\8 ,1.;:.t J.]'':;':.11)- i.!;':jy.'L,)c i.Jl:, 1_ .ll">I"6 01
les:J d n8tch for the s'.lperlo:, on8 in f"L..l~j1 a,:::ttvi.:.:ic:~
'~i..,:"'~:,- ;.{! •••.u1.-;e tL'3 laI'ger- IllJ.eclS!s. ;'''', as 8.:::')52rn
':1'0.i1 tlle .11T;el's :Cd68" ::';;:',38, e~8~ H ~ev6rsal of i;
~. .... r ~ 1.0'" • t (' ~. . ~', . C • '0 ...-. , ;~ 1 ) ~ c' --,r- '- .. --,..,_ -E'alLes....; \ TO!lJ .T •... .JJ l.l::l,'~j 1 'I o;..;L;..I ,-;, '11._ '",•..•.:.! tJ..I,:':J
i::iu:ne ~,L&~ i~ ".~111 uB (:O;"l::P&l"'~ti'lel:l e~sy to rCGlC~l suer!
& state. If, furti1erlDore, ac(;,)rdiliE ~J ~he b~l.~ of the
8vallahle evl~e3ceJ ~v~~~ ~c~3r3al of hand~lines8, as
[-.r'Jle, .i..-~VJiV-C3:;'lu di£adva~~te.;i3S, id Q~rttc'llar t()
~:PI~~C1-1, t:.2 L:.tt~lnm9nt of (:1 :ue.relJ a~)!JrOXil!ldt.b ~hlbl-
iSl{terity (;,-1; c-ccc't',l:llf be sU:uposeci to be completely
u{ldpnge~ous. As, lastly, al~8 H revers~l of ~allJednes8
.:;omrT!enC8B wit.h a PT&2tice 0; c')&rse c.ctivltios, OuI'
ettem"t, as foY as .it goes, 1S,L con:(':o;'Jllrtl' wlLll suerl
a or oc ,J<111re. -
~L::;~ tliS attallJ.'.nf;n~ 0;' a:: a"Oornximate ambl-
dext'3rity 1s 110st U651-1',,116 for the sYlC'Jetrj" uf O,)s
t.Lire, ~"(',I~al'S ~l'om tile si.Tri'"ls fact t.h~t i~'1 most "!,)eo~'!ls
t[,e dom1n"nt 'irm is not only. as DL<J.'t "sse1'ts, 'Jore
skllful, out, ~~col'rj.ir.i to 1~•. v~. ocit.Jlllema:liJ.'s :f'i~ld-
iDeS c.DQ ~:lOS'" ".rHuced 0,' ?al-son. lllso',strl)"le:e:u than
tI1e-otilllr",one. [lence, namely. most C)eoPle :letu<llLy use
the d0'111nunt <,<riftVilLI'; I')rsfer~{)ce 'lot ('illy fur' skilled
activlt18S, but also fuy S~(;ii as yaquird brute strength,
and trillS continually ilnpose an UI16.i.0 .:tr'&.i;'1 1m the On~
sld~ of thA bOliy. ril.is 2cJIl 8;3s11v te .\,re.rifled 'by eVf.3r:v--
bor,y, -Jf, on tll8 waf to the r&ilway statlon, '-,e COunts
the vg,s t n"LL'TIbeJ:'O~'": 9sr;:,vllS -.7~10carry their' sJi teases
pith thair r1ght hands.
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I I. MAIERI AL Al\~1~;~r20D.
2) Test ?e1'ROnSand Conditions.
rWO ~],,Jups cO:lL:ls tirJf~ of t',':3rJ.t.y-fi ve Ci111d-
rell dach of buth sexes, rangine f!u~ tile sixth to
trie tllirteen tl, yeaI, We1'6selec teo. Grol,--oI COlJl-
,~)1'isednlr." gi:::ls ;':lu sixteen ~ouYS(average ages
7i and st yaara resoBctively) to be toach~~ in throw-
ing witt the left 08 well as the right arm. They were
living together i~ a nostel cb~e~lng only for them.
Their .c~ra~ts,on the ~hole. ~3re ~ell-to-do farmers
or "rofessional p6u"lo. sOlllewhlltrae.tlidloUl'J ,:I;n~,tll"l'r
attitude and having or,ly J"e c(,ild. This ye,rh;/, ac-
CoiJ.nt3 fer the f(ict tn~ t t.he Ci11iu..l'ol~ ':VeTe yo. tLer
r03srved and inclined to i~dulge in r~5trul ~astime
ra ther than in rUl1lui"g 01bOlAt. sarne of tl,eru v;er~ o~o-
viQusly lacki,lg in sense fur lu\R<:JiTIsr,t.and i1iUC(1 en-
c uurage,nent wac r,eeded to i::d'J.ce tl1eill to "t tend the
practice arr.nged for our pur90se regul~rly.
AS far. a~~WilSuractic:ible. nie cilLldren cho-
ser; for group:::::: corresoonded to thoBe .Jf U,e firSt
~rr'~'IPin age, 9i11s10al dln~eloprnent and sci~lool etCln-
dard. There were ti1irteen ,;:irlR "nd twelve [JOVE(a-
ver'lge ;:ges 7 Y6@1'S:;"0 C,(mt(is and 9 Je"Is ~ months
l'espectively). These c~~lQrDn conti~ued ilOLu5 the
be t t€r an;; for all ann SlA:lcilJac tiv1 ties. Grouo II
cOi]]prisell :0(16 mere n::.tural typo of c(,lld, wflose
throwin~ skill ~as superior ~t the outset. (see AP-
,. iT" I
pendix.) Ths ss:ectlon of the cilildr:.n 71Cls-m-aclt'lin
July. 104.3.
In trie it.dnelliate vicinity J: t(te host'll were
tI1G vast sctlool -91aYf.[,ro-Jnds, \'-11CT8tIle practice tonk
olace. CrLck6~ ,,:lei cocco' b'llis &s ~.~ell as Uns srlit-
a~oJ.e as ~arii:G:,c TIer"6 availi'.~ole. Tile ::;~",alifiecJP),:,-si-
UNIYERWEIT~81B1. ()T: E;;
-$\\/3
r
:,
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(' t1 ed"'..lcat.lo:.J. lnstr1..i..::tor of' t~lC SC::l;)ol uTI(jertook ttle
tr2~L~ll!....t.; of' tile ~:l11drc[J..
b) Tho 71'f_lllin~of the Cjildrcn.
{laS
From July, :2~3JAto ZSc3illter,l~43, gX0Up I
gTodual_J../ lnc\.ie (:on6(:10u8 o.~ t~1.0 infsI'i0T ~I-Jn:]
t",:aj. ~::'c teln.6 ~_ra\;o.l.ttd fOT t~H3 :regu.l~l' ~ar'Qctic€;
triat -::'111:3[.rm Te.:- to l:1llde.rg0. For tr16 I'est, botl~J.
~::"():J:02,Glayed 'ball 6~'lnC8 ill tCle ordinary O{(lsiC&l
cduc[~10~~21asses. :~o.:~Jll)~2i six ~~nt~sl + .•.•,.. T .••.•• _v -'- (~...L. ••
1nl '~:rL~\..<~er- 't.~:r2'0 i.:J'J.:-::: rc:.:::- 7.":0}~ foj!, 5:" ..h~C I. :::::1-
c.:.2::' tr...e ~GS~l'uct(..I-.,f;:,~''';')~:-'7'lsioYl ::11"":)1' 'tr-l'_ l?:&j:1e~,
~ucb 32 CornfJ::'~ :;~-;..C'~v~~ ,fovln~ T~rset Rnd .?\oun1ers,
\7c .•.'~ ~Jl(;t~-tO, &-1\1 :;);:~:~(.~_lt170-'_~_.:":-cr:C6 t:11.'ovvirlt1 ,- C'C. >-"
\\811 88 li1mint; c!t tareets y.eJ:t:t '~Jl'actlf~E;d. ~i!i.l::\
clai:l16(; FOl.d ~Asrl,Jds "J1' fe'rty-fi"- ..e m1nutes ~;;.cr! !-:er
Wt;;C1f..t i..LJ'.::: C!lilriJ't1n using left Dn~1r"L~tIt:,. I:! er:u2.11y.
7id::! z6Cl.l W&3 ~)'.•.s~c:.ll.l.~u l..t liJv'"le l"o'o';aT<1.s oGcasior.el-
ly 2\"'BTQed .•.~iJl' aJ~t..t;1.LC~1!t..:6 2ilU e-:~L&lIJ.lJl811t. (Ill t14t'3
C230 of two ..aI'[,.i"L.;:i.~"al.•ts trlE: at""endanct) was iUbU.ffi-
(;itjH~ Uii 8l:.:;'Jd"~lt of illf16SS 8~1L. il':'Jl.A.ry.)
Gl'u••~' II rne"md,ll", 1,18i8cl 2i,II .•1"'1' (;&11 !?;,,'ne.S
and c~.x:J}::etedin Qisl.ar~ce 8nd tal'c::et ~[1l"ljV/l~"6ic (:'1-
weekly r:ract,j_ce, t;:n,.,lvyiL! the j~j::i~:;:';"....t, 2.J:':li Ij~-(l..:,". !'1c-
COl.'dE C;0(J(;er~1.L ..g tl' ..E. inf:;t.l'uctJ.,.)rl of ootr1 gI'OUC'S were
~eot.
~; j j['L8 :estifl~ of 1..i'18 Ci'1i.16...i'-.11.
I:-..3 ~ss +.• .:...•.-:t, C'lS "1761~.a.~ tLt; IHaas'J.rl{:..~ (J; tlJe
c[l11dren trJOK Pla(;o 1..-1 ';uly, ia43t viz. 8t L.~lt? u:.:ne~
ill LeC8mbez", 1~4~,&nd, fin~ll~1 ill July, 1.944. The
tt'8'oillg pertained to .ooti, distance Liu'o'.'ing allCl.Him-
l.l-l~ B t tal'~~€.tS. iLe TO.L'l!l&T ~as dune on a 12wn -LEO
feet lon~. marked off at lnterva1H of LC feet. I:18
l'un-Ul) WC:iSa~.DrOXiJl8tely 3 .:th..t .•0f yluln e.rt:l, "Lei
-;'-,'~'- - _ ..
I
8.11. :"e:'l"j~~~(iOr c~rY'vlraf t..rJGi."r' scLoul tooks ':-;-ith
tiJls - :--i"L'f!!.
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the children were instructed not to overstep the mark.
Each, irresuective of the group to which he belonged, had
a total of six throws - three left and three right - car-
rying out one tilrowat a time. The uarticipants were en-
couraged to attempt underhand as well as overhand action.
The best of the three attempts witl1 either hand was recor-
ded.
As for aiming, four gallon iron tins, suspended
from a crossbar, served as targets. On them the young-
sters had painted colourful caricatures
These targets hung three feet above the ground, which, in-
cidentally, proved a more difficult aim than targets lying
on the ground. The aiming was done from a distance of
sixteen feet eight inches from eitiler side of the target,
arcs being marked on tileground. (At the final test this
distance was by mistake increased to eighteffilfeet.) Six
attempts - three left and three right - were made in rounds.
The hits and misses were recorded.
In botl1tests a hOCkey ball ( weight 5t ounces )
was used.
d) The Measuring of the Children.
The measuring took place on the dates mentioned
above. It pertained merely to the symmetry of bodY-build.
In particular HiB shoulder height, the half-shoulder Widtll,
the half-chest girth and the upper arm circumference of
either side wore measured. (Mentio!: should be made hero
that the length of either arm was inadvertently omitted.
This is regrettable.) In a special room, where the light-
ing, natural and artificial, was correct, the measuring ap-
1')1 j ances were conveniently placed. (The light fell SYIDIne-
t.rically on the test person, and so did the shadow of a
Buspendedt plumb line.)
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Be[!ind tr,e chilet, alont; Liie wall} wer's I'ar;,11e1,
vsrtic~l 1inoc in l'encil. Tilese aided the use of an
improvised instrum~nt to project the acromial notches.
This instrume'1t cOf-sieted of a set square f1.t tad vertl-
cally into a flat, rect;mg'..l1ar block of wood (,,"x 6"xt.,
wi thl>evelled M_e-cs. TIle j'est of ti16 measuring appa-
ratus were a steel tape for flat areas anJ a cloth ~~~
for eircuJr"n'enees. A diff6r~nee of three sixteenths
of lln irl(;fl existed ill tte units ov",r one yard., but t'Lie
(Heereoincy was acoounted for in the c~le",lllti~'1".
Whenever iny doubtful dita were obtll.iliea, the cliila CO]:l,-
cerned waH re-examined at the Birliest convenience.
rhe ant.i'OYJ010e;i(;&1ooints det9Tm.l'11'::"ana. marked werfl the
acromial, suprCl-and UlBsO"'sternal "wi trle SpiriOUS :oro-
c~sses from tr-iB7t.h cervic;!l to
tetr~e. Tile prine1"les of tlle
the f1.ret lumbar ver-
an tJ1' (I poon e t ri c ma ti-j Od
were strictly oLserved.
Al)ll. rt from tile '"co (,URI mellSUTemenla. v13'-"a1 1m-
pres8ions of ll;e symmetry of the LOd;,-w",:r~RIsC' recor-
d~Q. A 'neQicai practitioner' assisted == with ilis au-
thorlt,atlve opinion iIi tile first few (~llses. In order
to ,JUdge tlle correctr.es8 of tile spine. the 8:1&1'9 &lJll-
do'!'!of the plwnb Hlle W1W projected along the centre of
t;-,G tack, and if ile06SS,,1'j, til6 cr-li_ld r-.~(ito bf'J[Jl~ to
stooP-stanJ.ing position ,1ttL t[l~ arms hlilfigiJlISlimPly.
In trie lat tar case ',1"."spine a')pears 1n marked relief ~
Secondly, the shOUlder blades were scrutinised as to
theil' le-;el, 90s1 Uon from Hie A9ine and deo;ree of' :oro-
trusion. Lastly the waist triangles were cOinpared.
A >',eneral bstillJlltlon of the s:vmrnetl'Yof post.ure
aCi;l'ked from the ae:tuil measurements eupplementtld by vl-
sual impressj Of,8.
total estimation.
All index was formed to expr-6SS this
The 1nde~ was tne sum of trli' n;)Cn6-
rical (iitferei,(;6S rasul tine- frOID ti-le mea.su:cements of
left ind ri~ht sld~s on the on~ hind, and, o~ tile other
/
t11e obser-ted un8i"lm~tries, "<lcl. of whlcil Counted one Uni t,
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Example: - G2r:S :,1. F., the ninth boy in tile secorro f,rou,?2 t
the f1.n:l testing: -
In:i9y. .:t~D: '!'t1e COmI:O£1snt .~"3~.'-<AC8hor3 <:t!'~: ~
.:;n6 8nG.tl':rce-slxteenths (b'J~1:-~ ".r
rvmerical total of diff3~q"~r,
f!1'\~
ti ;'( ( (a rcoliosis, unequal scapulae
and waist triangles, counting one each).
(In the case of perfect sym~etry the index would be zero.)
(e) The Ascertainment of the Children 's Frogres sat Scho"l.
The scho~l ceachers provided the average marks that
the test children had obtained in formal class tests from
JQ'1e, 1943, to June, 1944, 8.Swell as the average marks of tile
whole class, The marks of the tests coInciding with the be-
ginning and the termination of this experiment were recorded.
In two csses - one in each groul) - there were grea t difPe-
rences between the first and the last data, without any
known cause underlying the droD. Two more childr?n did not
write all the SUbjects, two were absent during one and both
of the tosts respectively, and the kindergarten pupils had
no teste at all, All these cases were omitted when the ave-
rage for the group was calculated, A remark in catchwords
was entered in the work-table opposite the child's name in
trlecolumn dealing wit11 "mental achievement"'.
It might be advisable to point to the fact that the
class marks are known to drop from Sub B to Standard 1, for
the avera ge child. The other class averages. that !)layed a
part were those of standards 1 and 2. The averages for the
two years in question of the various classes of the same
standard were calculated. With ttese figures the average "'2
marks of the two grou~s were then compared. (Graph 4)
(f) The CorreIa tion of the Findings.
In order to exyound the results clearly, the va-
rious findings have been correlated in the following way: _
E'lrstly tlwre were averages calculated of the initlel and
'he final fiLdings ~ertaining to age, handedness, Physical
and mental achievements and symmetry of posture of the boys
and the girls within each group as well as of the two groups
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as such. 2) Accordingly the following data would apPly to the
average child of (~) Gro~p I: _
JUly, 1943:
JUly, 1944:
8 years 2 months Old, right-handed; throws 31 ft.
left and 50 ft. right, hits a total of ~ ; index
of symmetry one and eleven-sixteenths; has 77p ag-
gregate in standard 1.
9 years 2 months Old, right-handed; throws 44 ft.
left and 63 ft. right, hits a total ofth ; index
of symmetry one and one-eighth; has 7~~aggreg~tein Standard 2.
Co!:r~s"ondillglYtilt?data applying to the a'!erage child of (12)
Group II =ould be as fallows: -
JUl,-, 1943:
JUlY, 1944:
8 years 8 months Old, right-handed; throws 34 ft.
13left and ")0ft. right, hits a total Of;E : index
of sym.'etry one and one-half; has 77t't aggregatein Standard 1.
9 years 8 months Old, right-handed; throws 40 ft.
left and 68 ft. right, hits a total of I~ ; index
of symmetry two and one-sixteenth: has 7T% aggre-gate in Standard 2.
secondly the improvements were ascertained by sUbtract-
ing the first from the last data, excepting the Columns under
"Sym~etry of posture", ~here the subtraction w~s done vice ver-
sa. Under tl1e"Girls" and "BOYS" sections these actual improvG-
ments were enumerated, but omitted as redundant at the end of
the whole group. (The mental arithmetic is easy, and the difre-
re~ces are shown in the gra~hs. )
Thirdly each imnrovement was expres2ed as a percentage,
and appeared in the work-table for the average boy and the ave-
rage girl of each group as well as for the total average of each
group. These improveme~ts per cent could then be compared.
All the results, showing actual (absolutel and com~arat1~
(relative) improvements, have been illustrated graphically on
leaflets covering page 17: -
ActU'3.1improvem'3nts in Throwing: ([,)Distance •......Graph
(b) Target Graph
Symmetry of p)sture Graph
School marks Graph
1~.ti,
2a;
3aj
4a;
Comparative improv. in Throwing: (a) Distance .....•.GraPh 1b;
(»! Target .••..••.. Graph 2~;
symmetry of posture .•.••..•.. Graph 3b:
schOol marks .•.. '" Graph 4b;
co~r2tive improvement in all three regaru8 Graph 5.
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III. RESULTS.
(a) The Attainment of APproximate Ambidexterity.
The degree of bimanual skilfulness reached by the
first group can be inferred from GraPhs 1,2 and 5, where the
actual improvements in both throwing (GraPh la) and aiming
(Graph 2a) as well as a correlation of the respective improve-
ments of either arm in the two groups (parts Itb" of Graphs 1
and 2 and Part "l" of Graph 5) are graphically illustrated.
Initial test. Final test. Improvement.
Inferior arm Throwing 34f"t Throwing 40ft 6ft on 34 i.e .le$:of Group II Hitting 11/25 Hitting 11/85 o on hits It 011
Inferior arm Throwing 31ft Throwing 44ft 13ft on 31ft It 42%:)fGroup I Hitting 9/25 Hitting 12/25 3/25 It 8/25 " 33'!:
Better arm Throwing 50ft Throwing 63ft 13ft " 50ft It :::6~of Group I Hitting 14/25 Hitting 21/25 7/25 "14/25 " 501i
The infarior arm of Group I has improved almost twice as much
as its better arm and two and one-third times as much as the
inferior arm of Group II in distance throwing; in aiming it
has not kept pace with the improvement of the better arm, but
surpassed that of the inferior arm of Group II. (
The degree of ambidexterity achieved by Group I is
considerable, and that in activities implying energy is more
marked than in those implying skill.
(b) The Relation of A"Oproximate Ambidexterity to
1) Physical Efficiency.
From Grayhs la and 2a the actual improvements in di~
tance and target throwing for the better arms can be verified:
(Percentage comparisons in Graphs 1b,2b and 5)
Group I improves
II II
much as the
more than
26'f.;50;£.
13;£.6;£.
It
l\
Group II
"
by 13ft. on 50ft.,constituting
It 7/25hits on 14/25hits, It
" 8ft. "60ft., It
" 1/25hits" 17/25" "I
The better arm of Group I has improved twice as
better arm of Group II in distance throwing and
eight times as much in aiming.
The total improvements in distance and target throw-
ing for ttletwo groups respectively are as follows:
(Actual values in GraPhs la and 2a and the comparative ones
in Graphs lb, 2b and Part "i" of 5)
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2) In calculating the average of ~ Physical Achievement
boy, I.W.4 of Group 1 Vias omitted. from "distance throwing"
because he ViaS outspokenly left-handed. In the cases C.R.,
Jv1. and I.G., girls 3,4 &7 of the same group and girls S.~.
3, A.K.8 and A.E.9 of group II the handedness '.>;asdoubtful.
As two of these in each group showed left superiori ty-and one
in each, right at the subsequent tests, their distances were
coun~ed..
BesiQes, with regard to aindng
averages a few reL1arks should be n~de: Three atte~pts are too
few, but time did not permit of more; however, when a near
hit was scored another attempt was always awarded;
other unfavourable factors were the mentioned hei~t of tar-
Gets and the increase of the initial distance made by Elistake
and, pri:r.arily,the type of test: Such a target as would ad-
mi t of a gradation of skill should have been c]:osen - e.g. a
wide target consisting of many, coloured, concentric circles
around a bUll's eye.
Lastly, as to symmetry of posture,
just a reminder that the length of right and left arr~ should
certainly have been included and that the utmost care was
taken with the measurements and impressions, will be enough.
(Under "e" above, the precautions
taken in the calculation of the average of the aggregate
school marks, have been mentioned).
--""
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Group I improves by 26 feet on 61 feet, constituting 32%;
11 "" 2/ hita ••23/ hits •• 43~.5 u 25 I
Group II " " 14 feet" 94 feet, " 15p;" " " 1/25h1ts" .1 & 3/25h1ts, " 4p.
Group I has improved more than twice as ffil.lchas Group II in
distance throwing and over ten times in aiming.
At the outset of the experiment Group II was supe-
rior to Group I in every single respect - at the conclusion
Group I has the better achievements excePting in distance
throwing with the better arm, where Group II maintains the ab-
solute lead (but considerably decreased) by 5 feet.
2) symmetry of Posture.
The index of symmetry of the average child of Group I
decreased from one and eleven-sixteenths to one and one-eighth,
constituting an improvement of thirty-three and one-third per
cent, Group lIon the other hand became more unsymmetrical:
Its index grew from one and one-half to two and one-sixteenth)
constituting an im-oairment of thirty-seven and one-half ner cent.- _. -
(The actual differences in inches between the left and the rig~t
sides plus the Observed unsymmetries that make up the index are
graPhically shown in Graph 4a.)
In comparison the children that have exercised both
hands for one year, have improved seventy and one-half per cent
more than the one-handed group as far as symmetry of pOsture isconcerned,
(Graph 4b and Part "2" of Graph 5 show the contrast in details.)
3) Mental Efficiency.
The average marks of standard I were 73~. The ave-
rage child of Group I has 7'i~ and Group II 77!p. In Standard
2 the marks were 69p ~or the average Child, with Group I sco-
ring 78 and Group II 71. (see Graph 4a for actual averages.)
In comparison with each other, the both-handed group was the
7inner: It had one-half per cent less than Group II initially,
improved with one per cent over the year - into Standard 2 _
whereas Group II dropped six anQ one-half per cent (GraPh men-
ti onect.above). The superior1ty of Group I finally was nine
and three-tenths per cent (Graph 4b and the third part ofGraph 5).
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Let us reS'J'TI8 tee lnter')retations of' the f'lnc11DlT,s:
It 19 re'TIarkeble trlPt at the beg1nn1ng of the AJfnGc1rnent
i+ "'88 Grou~) II th't surDBssed Graun I in every resDect,
and finally trle tabLes v:e:c'e turned. And 1:1 every T'lE,arrJ
the first graUD l"OBO facto ~8de the ~rBater i'TInrnvements.
("'Ai') tho \~h,~l~ of' ~r0y,11 )- ), ~ _. ~ '. . I. ,) _ ..... •. 1:-. C'.'. '.
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Let us reSll!ne the lnterY)retatlons of" the f"tnrilngs:
It 1s remarkable trwt 2t the begin:ling of the A1C"S.cimer,t
1 + "88 GrO\n II tho t snrDflsseri GrOl\0 I in every resnect.
ann f'in911 y t riB t '1b Le s ~:er'B turned. And L1 every rp,gp.rr'
t he firs t sroll"!) 1"DSOfACto m".j e the "reater 1m0:'O'TP'TI811t.r.
'see the Thole a~ ':!r<":lY'~l :.::; )• _._ ,~ ,l_ •
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Let us rSf>'J.'J1etr:s interY)retations of' the ""lndInr;;s:
I t if> remarkAble thBt at th9 beginnIng of the Axne.riment
1 t. "PS GrO\n II th't surnassec1 Graun I in every resnact,
and finally the tables ~ere turned. And in every regard
the f1rst ;srouD 11)80 facto 'TI8c1ethe ;rreater 1m0,,0,!p'nerHs.
(See the whole Jf :err< ..•~h ;-; )•. ..> ," •
5.
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Let us reSU'Tle the Inter')retatl'xlS of' the -f'lWllngs:
I t is remarkable trlat at th9 beginning of the Rx"e.riment
it"?s Gro\j~J II th' t surDasse::l Gr~llD I in every resoect,
and fin'lll y trle t"b LeR ~;e~'e t llrned. Anj 1:1 every regarr1
the first ~rouD lDSO facto made the ~r8ater imDrovpmentr.
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Let u~, resume the lnter')retRtlons of' tl18 ~1.n41I1gs:
I t is rellarkable tr,ot at tb'J beginning of the Aynerl118t,t
it. ""8S GrO\FJ II tho t snrDassecl Grano I 1n every resooct.
and finally trle t8bLes ?:8:re turned._ And 1.:1every r'W8r<:l
the first grouD 11J80 fp.cto :ngde the i(reater imnro'!'-'118I1t"o
(~eA tho \pb,)la o~ ~~,nr~h ~ )
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CONCLUSION.
The results of this research prove clearly that
none of the objections mentioned in the Introduction is teB-
able: Neither is it not worth while to exercise the infe-
rior arm, nor does such an improvement of the inferior arm _
if attained- happen at the expense of effiCiency in general.
On the contrary, as has been shown, the inferior arm imp-
proves very considerably and, as has also been expounded,
the general efficiency 9rofits too.
These facts have far-reaching implications for the
practice of Physical Education,
foster symmetrical development.
From infancy on one should
Refrain from carrying the
toddler on the arm and leading him by the hand - this forms
a habit of handedness too easily. When going to school the
youngster should wear a satchel, and avoid carrying things
",...(r.
wi th the dominant army----'-'Teachers and parents would do him a
~ood turn if they would see to it that he sits and stands
squarely behind his work.
In swimming the stroke par excellence for our purpose is the
breaststroke; fencing should be omitted, and games such as
tennis should not be indulged in too early or e~clusively.
In other games, such as volley and Fist Ball and Tennikoits,
the service should be made comuulsory with the inferior arm.
In apuaratus gymnastics and tumbling all unsymmetrical exer-
cises should be carried out both ways. The same principle
applies to athletic puts and throws. [In Scandinavian Coun-
tries even the testing is done left end rightJ In JumPing
one has to make a comuro~ise: Use in the take-off the one
leg for high Jump, but the other for long Jump!3)
symmetry of posture is desirable for aesthetic as
well as hygienic reasons - and here it 1s Just for the
taking!
3)-------------
These recommendations have been taken from Mr. Schrecker's
article I "Corrective Gymnastics for Schools" in "Physical
Educfltion". No • .1. _ Vo ll)mA 111_
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